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Literatare and Science. wherc the littio wife was busy, the lively
_________ ____ gassip cs tesre ihniho n

ThII~ PR4 ~ j nathcr trce, the warning "lTut i tut !"i when
TIM RAYR 01'SORATrS. a stranger appcared, the war cry whcn an

< ti.r ridue rp uctl J.la C,)d4w ri<jôi (il , intruding bird was ta bc driven away, and
~5o~r~uniu~Xi~ ~a'dOu ra',oU~'. ~<o IthecJoyou; Il P. e.c.p i tut, tut, tut; whcn ho

ï»a X as'iû ufiarçU'ù/1, ),ir aliglited on thc fence and surveyed the lawnj
dé. valio ' >Oliiilutii rda' dotpna'. r; di befare him, flapping bis wings and jorking

Xuo ir.I lOuS'; ïI ui 'o'Jit~'q' bis tail with cvery note.

~ HIO~E£> -Pi.ATO, PhatiMrus, § 147. In truth, the sounds ont hears in a robin
lc! VF. Pran ! and ail yc othcr jgo.s of tbis neighborhond arc almost as variaus as those

plae grntnietubccoînc beautiful in the inner that sainte bis car among people: the iaugh,
inan, andi that whaîcvcr outward things 1 have
Inay bo at î>eace wvith those within. MaIy 1 d1ccii the cry, the scald, the gentle word, the warn-
the wise nian rich, and! naay 1 have sucia a pourtion ing, the alarin, and ffiany others.
of gold as lione but a prudient inan can cubher bear \VWhen 1 first took m ct1fi iea
or cnmlioy.- 7?ais. III. CARV mysa oi ie

LATIN SIN i intruder, which the robin plainly considcred
0 P'a~lan aliifite oinnes dlu, clin locun huîne me tua bc. lio eyed me with the greatont

colitis, date iiih tu pulcher intus eflici.-r; et suspicion, alighting on the ground in a terri.
iqiiavcutquccextrinseccnshabca, iliistiia.v intrinseclls bic flutter, resolved ta bear the ogre, yet on
%un'., sin'. arnica. Diviteian autein sipienteni c\ibti- i'c
nîicin ; tantum vcr0 nîii su 'auri, citanttiîn ,e th alrt, and ready for instant flight slîould
ferre nec duccrc qucat alitîs nisi vcr iciîîîcr.in3. - atlytbing :brcaten. The moment be tauched
Fr'n Illatine et Graete." the ground, he would lower his hoad and run

THE AMERIAN RBIN. with breathless haste five or six fecet ; thon
THEm li AMERIAN11N RO I.M) stp raise his head as port as a daisy, and

Iv1 evcry bird has bis vocation,as a poe'.ical look at the manster ta se if it had movcd.'
French writer suggests, that af the American Aiter convincing bimseif that ail was safe,
robin must bc to inspire choerfulncss Pnd ho would turn bis cyesdownward, and in an
contentment in men. His joyous IlCheer instant thrust his bill inta the soit wh cri the
up ! Cheer Up ! Cbeery 1 lie cheery Bc sod was thin, throwing tup a littie showor af
cheery! " poured out in the oarly morning oarth, and doing this again and again, so
froni the top branch af the bighest treo ini vcbemently that sometimes hc was taken off
the neighborhoad, is one of the îîîost stimu- bis foot by the jork. Thon ho would drag
iîting sounds ai spring. He must bo unfeel- out a worm, run a few foot iarthor in a panic-
iiig indccd who can help deserting hi bed stricken way, as tliough Iltaking bis life ta
and peering thraugh blinds til! ho discovers bis banull,"utagain loo; an the grou n an
the charming philosopher, with head erect aanpl u om;altelm na
and broast glowing in the dawning light, inconsequent manner, as tbough ho bad
forgetting the cires af lufe in the ecstasy of nothing particular on bis mi, and morely
Sang. collected wornis by way ai passing the tine.

Bebides admonishing others ta choorful. So ho would go an, novcr oating a morsel,
ness, the robin sets the example. Not only but gathcring worms tilt ho had thrco or four
is bis cheering voico the tirst in the marning af the wriggling creatures hauging fromn bis
and the last at night-of the day birds-but firm little beak. Thon ho would fiy ta a low
no tain is wet enough ta dampen bis spirits. branch, run up a little way, take another
In a drizzly, uncomfortabie day, whon ai short flight, and thus having, as ho piainly
other birds go about their necessary tasks of intondod by this zigzag course, compicîcly
food-hurîting in dismai silence, the robin is dccived the observer as ta bis destination,
not a whit less happy than wbcn tho sun hc would slip quietly t0 the nest and Cîuickiy
shines; and bis checry vaice rings out tu dispose of bis loail. In hal a minutceowas
comfort flot only the inniates ai the damp back again, running and watching, and
liato homo in the mapie, but the owncrs af digging as before. And this work ho kcpt
waterproofs and umbrelias who ruapo in the up nearly ail day. In silence, tao, for noisy
bousie. and taikative as the bird is, lie kecps his

The most delightiul s'.udy of ane suminer, nouth shu'. whcn on the ground. ini ail my
not long ago, was the daily lufe, the joys and watching ai robins for ycars in several
sorraws, ai a famiiy ai robins, whase pretty places, 1 scarcely ever heard ono mako a
castlo ini the air rested on a stout fort, ai a sound when on tht graund, near a human
maplo-trc branch near my window. Day dwelling.
by day 1 watched thoir ways tilt 1Icarned tu Once 1 was iooking through blinds, and
know theni weil. tho bird-did tint sc me. He had, aftor much

The soat chosen for observatian wvas under labor, secured an unusually largo worm, and
a trecoan the lawn, which happened ta bc it iay a fcw inches away wbere it foul as ho
tho robin's hunting-ground ; and bore I sa'. gave it the final Ilyank." This was an
for bours ait a time, quietly looking on at bis otraordinary casc; the robin wvas taa, full
work, and iistening ta the robin ta'k around ta hold in, and thero bubbled out af bis
nme; the iow, canfidentiai chat in tho troc clased bull a sait I'Cheer>'! cheery i bc

cheery !" Ilardly abovc a whisper andi bal
frightencd withal. Thon snatching tue Ira.
phy ho flew away, doubties-. ta show bis
ltick, and tell bis taie at homle.

The robin bas been accuscd of licing
dîuarrelsamie ; aurd ta be sure hoe dues ierend
bie homo with vigor, driving away any bird
which ventures ta alight on bis spzccal nia-
pie.trees, sometimes with a louci cry af
defiance, and again witho'.'t a Sound, but
fairiy fiinging himscîf upon the intruder so
furiously that not even the king-bird-natcd
as a tyrant over mucb larger birds-can
witbstand bim. But jealous as ho i b is
awn, ho is equally ready Io assim' a neighbor
in trouble. One day wvhite 1 was studying
hiu a great uiproar arase in the orcbarci.
Robin voicos werc heard in lour! cries, and
instantiy thase tienr the bouse took wing for
the scient ai distress. Wilh my glass 1 coîîld
sec many robins flying about anc spot, and
diving anc aiter another int the grass,
wbero there was a great commotion and
cries ai someoathor creature-l thought a
hen. The robins wcre furious, and the figbî
grew vcry warm, white every now and thoen a
smrait abject ivas tossed ino the air.

Hurrying down ta the scene oi the 'var-
fare, 1 found that the creature i0 the grass
ivas a bcn-turkey with anc rbichr. Sbc was
wild with rage, sbaking and tassing up what
looked liker! another yaung lurkey, and the
robins, evidently taking the side ai thc
victim, werc dciivering Sharp pccks andi
scaldiog vigarausly. Securing with saine
diflicuity the abject ai ber fury, 1 fotind it ta
be a yaung robin, wbicb had fallen front a
nest, and wbicb, no doubt, the ustially meck
turkey thotugbt threatencd danger ta ber own
infant.

The poar little felaw svas taa badly hurt
ta live, and althougb theo turkcy was reinoved,
some tinie passed before caliîncss was
restorcd ta the neighborhood. (t icemed
ta nie that the chatter in the îtrees thât
evoning wvas kopt up langer than tistial, and
I fancied tbat every littie yaungstcr st
living in the nest hoard tie diroful talc, and
rcceived a solenin watninlg.

1 was surprised ta discover, in nîy clo.se
attention ta tbemn, that although early tu
rise, robins are by no mocans eariy ta bed.
Long after every feather was supposed ta bc
a'. test for the nigbî, 1 would sit ont and listen
ta the gassip, the iast worils, the scraps aif
song-diffent in cvcry individual robin, ycî
ail variations an the themo "llie cheory "-

and aiton the Sharp " Ho ho ho b h h!" l0s
like a girl's laugb, out ai the shadowy deptbs
af the maple.

Once 1 saw a performance that loolcod as
if tho robin wanted ta play a joko Ilvwith
intent ta deceive." Hearing a strange bird-
note, as usual 1 hastoned ta my post. Froni
the dcptbs ai a tbick chestnuttrar came
every moment a long-drawn.out,« iiournful
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